Synergistic interactions between NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase, paraquat, and iron in the generation of active oxygen radicals.
The toxicity associated with paraquat is believed to involve the generation of active oxygen radicals and the production of oxidative stress. Paraquat can be reduced by NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase to the paraquat radical; this results in consumption of NADPH. A variety of ferric complexes, including ferric-ATP, -citrate, -EDTA, ferric diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid and ferric ammonium sulfate, produced a synergistic increase in the paraquat-mediated oxidation of NADPH. This synergism could be observed with very low concentrations of iron, e.g. 0.25 microM ferric-ATP. Very low rates of hydroxyl radical were generated by the reductase with paraquat alone, or with ferric-citrate or -ATP or ferric ammonium sulfate in the absence of paraquat; however, synergistic increases in the rate of hydroxyl radical generation occurred when these ferric complexes were added together with paraquat. Ferric-EDTA and -DTPA catalyzed some production of hydroxyl radicals, which was also synergistically elevated in the presence of paraquat. Ferric desferrioxamine was essentially inert in the absence or presence of paraquat. This enhancement of hydroxyl radical generation was sensitive to catalase and competitive scavengers but not to superoxide dismutase. The interaction of paraquat with NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase and ferric complexes resulted in an increase in oxygen radical generation, and various ferric complexes increased the catalytic effectiveness and potentiated significantly the toxicity of paraquat via this synergistic increase in oxygen radical generation by the reductase.